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f A ,VJ fom AnPUt " May. Wouder-- jn 11(1 rut product of a foreign Tree,Urea tee t curiosity to draw crowds wherever
shown, oa streeta. In shop windows, etc Just
Imported. Everybody wants one Full his-
tory of Tree and sample Jam plug Bean to

postpaid. I 90c:
6, II ; 12. II 6t; luu, 110. Rush order and be first
Bell quantities to your merchant for windowattraction aad then aell to others. Oukk
Bales. Try lw. Big Money.

AGENTS' HtftALD, Mo. 1841. J. 8.. PHILA, PA.
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individuals and as a company, and all
any reasonable man should ask for is
just what he ogn-e- to accept or pay.

And any company of men, either insur-
ance or other who wmild sk lor
more than is right is kunvish, thievish,
or both.

If the law does not regulate themutual
companies in a way to prowt the public,
then let such laws be mude, but to pro-
hibit th! citizens of the state from insur-

ing in any legitimate 'way is taking a
right away from them that will be

Treats Successfully

Nervous, Female & Chronic Diseases

by means of

ELECTRICITY
and tha

Doalmetrlo Syetem of MedictIo.
OTF1CE: ins O 6T LINCOLN. NEB.

Furnas County Herd.

L E. Berkshires vttJ
j "4 plfrs sired b.v six first

rOldDQ'CfllOaSi class males, and from sows
as Kood. Berkshire: Hal-lie- s,

Dnohess, and others.
Unlttnln Pitfla Poland-China- s: Corwin.

bailie, eamgeh and Wilkes. None
better. All stovk at bait
price, (on account of the

--rf, w drouth , and gOHranteed as
tj represented. Mention The

Wealth Makers.

Your Batter, Kir",
Poultry .VeaLHoans,
Potatoes. .Hides,
Pelt. Wool, Hay,
Grain, (ireea and

Dried Fruits. or ANYTHING YOU MAY
HAVE to us. Quick sale at the nighest
market price and prompt return made.
Write for prices or any information you may want.

SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO. Merchants,
174 Sonth Water St, Chlcaco, 111.

BsTKBicHO-Mecropol- ltaa National Bank, Chicago,

GiYci) Aisagl

If more good points can not be ahown la tl
than any other hay preaa made.

Martin A Morrlssey M'fg Co.,

aadSllfevWatrlMa, Birr flea,

At? Price gb! Tapa,

lana,
aiida,
Halra,

BMlas RaiMase, AawrSeaaa. Orgaaa, PUaaa, Daw Niila,
una vrawen, (ad SM1I.. SUna. KrUlw. Ba "HI
Letter Preaaesa Jukfictvwa, Traaka, Aarila, Hayl'nttara,
Praia Maada, Capy Bookl, Vlaea, Drilla, Roaa riam,
Laws Mawere, Coffee Milla, Lathes, BVaSera, DaapCarta,
Cars aarllera, Head Carta, Fertw. eVrspara,Wlrr free
raaalas anna, Wriesen. Baaiaaa. earn, MaelMiaka.
Grata UOJapa, Craw Ran, Hollen, Taala, Bit Bnan,
Hay, giwkVWeistar, BallraaeV PlatlonisadCeaater W'itXa

Mae roc iree imxcur aaa m new m "rJ.Ul 8o. wadsraoB St., CHICAOO SOAIJI C- O- CMeage. H

Please mention The Wealth Makers.

avA. OLD RELIABLE

PEERLESS

GniuDEns
Arlnrla mnrft OTftin to anv

depTeerfftaeneffflthantvnyotherinlU.
for any purpose. War-

ranted not to choke. We warrant the Peerless to be

THE IEST AND CHEAPEST MILL ON EARTH.

ry Write us at once for prices and agency.
There Is money in this mill. Made only by the

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE C0.,J0LIET.ILL.
Jobbers and Manufacturers ot Farm Machinery,
Carriages, wagons, ninuniuia,ijn;j,ics,MMi
etc. Prices lowest. Quality best

World's hi THE KEYSTONE

.he,, hp Dehorning Clipper
t AwtrtJ V Tht uoat hamuM, rapid ana durabl

nun inda Fuj mmntoa

CntCULUS sent nu.
LC.BROSIUS,C.af'

SEEDS Cane. Millst
ALFALFA

Seeds, Kaffir,
prices address,

Please mention this paper.

SEED A SPECIALTY.
Bice and Jerusalem Corn, all grown In 1894. For

McBETH fe KIVHISOH.
Garden City, Kansas.

njUt - -

Conducted by J. Y. M. Bwiosar. Correspon
denr solicited, r ire, cyclone or ball.

lu the Lancaster County Mutual there
is today over $400,000 insured. The
cost since December 4, '91, has been but
10 cents per f 100 and the fl.50 mem-

bership fee. At this rate the cost for five

years' insurance will be less than J3.50
per f 1,000. In the Pawnee County Mu-

tual their report shows that they had
December 31 last, $138,975. Their losses
and expanses were $ 1 GO, about f 1.20 per
f1,000. At this rate the cost would be

$6 for five years insurance on $1,000.
The Richardson County Mutual had,

December 31st last, $784,802 insured

(last week the typesetter made it $184,-8G2- ).

The total cost since June, 1887,
has been f2.25. This includes member-

ship fees. At this rate the cost would
be $2.70 per $1,000 for five years.

The Nebraska Mutual Cyclone Com-

pany has now over $600,000 insurance.
The cost since May 19, '92, including
membership fees, hus been $4 per$ l,00O.
It has had but one assessment, and that
was but 10 cents per $100. That com-

pany bus paid $030 for losses.
We have the report of several more

local companies which we will put in print
as soon as convenient.

Rut the above will suffice to show that
the mutual plan is not only a theory but
a fair business proposition, and a right
that should be given to the people; and
then they may choose for themselves the
kind of a company in which they want to
plnce their insurance.

We attended the 14th annual meeting
of the Iowa Mutual Fire Association, at
which eighty-tw- o mutual companies
were represented.

These companies had November 1, '94,
$72,074,220. The gain last year was
$6,898,052 (mutuals are dying in Iowa;
so old liners tell us). Total losses, $111,- -

682.10; total cost, $131,003.17.
, The average cost per $1,000 for 1894
was$l.t)3. At this ratt. the cost would
be $9.65 for five years. With these figures
looking us in the face we farmers are will-

ing and anxious to extend the right to
our friends in the cities and towns to
organize mutual companies of their own,
and save themselves thousaudsof dollars
annually. In Iowa there is a town
mutual fire company that has been run-

ning two years, that company has now
over $2,000,000 insurance. The first
year the losses were $19, and last year
$522; total $541. You may look at that
as phenonenal, but when you know that
that company only insures city dwellings
and they must be detached from
business portions of the city and a good
distance from any hazardous property
you will not be surprised. The facts are
that city dwellings are "preferred risks;"
but in this state the owners last year
had to pay an advance in their premium,
or do without insurance.

There can be no valid reason given
why II. R. 246 should not become a law,
as it only gives the people who live in
cities and towns the ri?ht to insure
themselves in a company of their own,
just as the farmers are now doing. City
people are now at the mercy of the in-

surance trust, or pool, which regulates
rates, and there is no recourse for the
people, because the law is made for the
benefit of stock companies.

H.R.125isthe only bill that affects mu-

tual hail compauies, and should become
a law. .

I have received a number of petitions
that are intended to help along this bill,
but they are numbered 246 by mistake.
I will, when the time comes, put these pe-

titions where they will do the most good.
S. F. 121 is a bill that will annihilate

all mutual companies. It provides that
the auditor shall make a standard policy
and that all companies shall use these
policies and no others. Of course no
mutual could use the policy prepared by
the auditor. That would be acceptable
to the old liners, hence our companies
would have to shut up shop and go into
the old line companies for our insurance.

H. R. 374 is a bill that will, if it is
allowed to become a law repeal the value
in policv law. Today if your house is
worth $1,000 and you get that much or
more iusurance on it and you have a
total loss, the company is holding lor
the full amount that the policy calls for.
This is iust and eauitable, because if the
company is not willing to pay that much
in chhp n! loss it should not asK tnac
premium be paid on the excessive part of
the policy.

If our present law is repealed ine agents
of old linecomDanieslwill go into the field

and write all that their slick, lying
tongues can induce a man to write on
his nrooertv. but when a loss occurs
they will say that his property was only
worth so much, and that they will only
cive half of that amount. The policy
ho der wi either nave 10 accept mas
amount or sue, and then he will find
hard sledding without the value in policy
law. It is to the interest of no policy
holder in this state to have H. K. d4
become a law.except the stock companies
All mutual companies will fight such a
bill.

We are eettinir some applications in
nnr fire denartment and will (we hope)
aonn have the $100,000 applied for. If
anv one in anv territory not covered ry
a local company wants to insure with us,
let us have your application without the
fpe until we are ready to issue tue poli
cies. We want agents in every precinct
in the state to write cyclone insurance,
and fire, where there is no fire company.

Last year we tried to start a paper
that would be devoted to mutual insur-

ance, but as the Post Office Department
would not admit it at pound rates we
had to mve ud the idea. Rut we have
the permanent riirht to a department in
this paper, and have made arrangements
with the Farmers' Institute ol Mason
City, Iowa, which is the-offici- organ of
134 mutual companies in that state, ana
we can furnish both the wealth .ma
kers and The Institute for $1.10 per
vear. If vou are at all interested in mu
tual insurance page 10 of the January
number will be worth more to you thau
the year's subscription. Send to me for
sample copies. The price of the paper is
50 cents per annum. It is a monthly
farm paper, and a good one, and the rnu

tual insurance department is the leading
feature. I hope to get every officer in
mutual companies in the state on the list
or both papers.

Stock companies are organized to
make mouey. and if they can have a law
passed that will allow them to collect
premiums on property that they would
not have to pay for in case of loss, they
can thereby rob those who pay them for
insurance. '

THE
By the Christian

CONSTITUTION. a

OUR FAITH. it
Wa believe in God our infinite father.

lu Christ, our perfect brother, and in the
law of equalising love, expressed in th
command, "Thou enalt lore wy neigh-

bor aa thyself."

oub PHiLosoniy.
We hold these truths to be t:

That all men created have a rijfht to live

and to share rqually the abundant nat-

ural provisions for a happy existence;
that the earth is theirs by common in-

heritance, for use only, and not for
H.

that becaune it is the iiiexhaust.
ible source of values no equal value can
be ofTrtt-- for it, or a pnrt f it, and thut
therefore no jiwt title of absolute owner-

ship is acquired in it; that it must be-

long without poMsible alienation of title
to all fndividuuls of all Kern-ration-

AVe

hold that the individuals of the race are

Interdependent, each Needing all and hav-

ing the power to serve all; that each in-

dividual differs in his wants and capabiL M.

itiestrom all others, differs not simply
In degree, and that he is as much needed

by the body politic; as is each member ol

the buman'body, to constitute a perfect
whole; we hold that the tion

pood of the individual, is so bound up to
with society interests, or the interests ol for

all other individuals, that it cannot l any
preserved apart, that individuals cannot
look out for their own interests only, as for
in the present business and political
struggle, without insecurity and imnienst all.

loss; we hold that there chii be no clash-
ing

to
of interests between members of n the

healthful, naturally organized society,
and that in proportion to its numb'-- i

through organic unity, will be the meas-
ure of individual service, benefits and en-

joyments. We hold that each memberof
society should be equally nourished,
equally exercised according to his abil-

ity, and receive equal honor for equal ex-

ertion.
och pueposks.

Therefore, in order to open the door of To

opportunity to every individual, to pro-
vide employment and secure to the la
borer tne lull product 01 nis ton, to Dan-
ish

To
the "fear of want," and provide a

competency for old age, to establish the No
brotherhood of man and make possible
fnll obedience to the Divine command,
"love thy neighbor as thyself," this cor-

poration
Or

is created.
Abt. 1. Sec. 1. The objects of this as-

sociation
To

shall be to purchase land, erect
buildings, institute agricultural, mining, Of
mechanical, manufacturing, and mer-

chandising industries, establish schools, A
tn

libraries and institutions ol art and
science, and in short operate and main-
tain any enterprise achievable by united
effort which may encourage and foster It
the highest forms of human welfare and
of personal freedom.
- ABT. 2. Sec. 1. This corporation is A

organised under article 40 of chapter 16,
compiled statutes of Nebraska, 1803:

J
with the intention of providing a social
organisation for socially, or in common,
holding or owning all "means of produc-
tion and distribution" possessed by its
members, the purpose being to substitute
the principle of collective or social own-

ership for that ot private ownership in
auch "means of production and distribu-
tion," meaning by these terms all laud,
labor and capital, in whatsoever form,
used by said corporation in the produc-
tion and distribution of wealth. Its orig-
inators holding that only by such means,
supplemented by the effort
of all members and such substitution of O

the system with equal pro-
duct sharing, for the competitive system
with its absorption of all product in in-

terest, rent and net profits, can the great
and noble ends set forth above be ob-

tained.
NAME, LOCATION.

Abs. 8.Sec. 1. This corporation shall
be known as the "Christian Corporation,"
and located in the county of Lancaster,
state of Nebraska.

MEMBERSHIP.

Abt. 1. Sec. 1. Classification : The
membership ot this association shall be
divided into two classes, as follows:

(1) General members.
(2) Deoendent members.
Sec. 2. Any person, male or female, of

legal age and good moral character, who
is willing to diligently work to carry out
the objects of the association as above set
forth shall be eligible to general member
ship in this association upon tne loilow
Ing conditions:

A. He shall affirm his belief in the
teachings of Christ.

B. Subscribe to the constitution, by-
laws and preamble.

C Surrender all his possessions to the
corporation of whatsoever kind, except
his or her personal or domestio effects.

D. Shall pass a satisfactory examina-
tion in the principles of

E. He shall receive seven-eighth- s of all
votes.

Sec. 8. Dependent members: All mem-

bers of the families of general members
under 18 years of age, and all other mem-

bers depending upon such general mem-

bers for support shall be classed as de-

pendent members, and entitled to a
home in the community and an oppor-
tunity to work.

OFFICERS.

Art. 1. Sec. 1. The general members
shall annually elect from their number
the following officers, to-wi- t:

President, clerk (secre-
tary), treasurer, auditor, and also a
board of six directors, or more, who shall
be severally heads of the different depart-
ments of labor. No person shall hold
the same office for two consecutive terms
except upon the choice of three-fourt-

of all the voters. The president of the
corporation shall be president of the
board of directors, and in case of a tie
vote he shall cast the deciding vote.

government.
Abt. 6. Sec. 1. The government of

this association shall be by direct legisla-
tion, including the Initiative and Refer-

endum and Imperative Mandate. Any
measure may be initiated by the petition
of ten per cent of the voting members in
good Btanding, and be referred to a vote
of the members, when a majority vote in
favor of said measure shall decide in
favor of its adoption, except in cases of
constitutional amendment and expulsion
of members, which shall require a two-thir-

vote of alt members in good stand-
ing. All members shall be required to
Bote on all measures of whatsoever na-
ture that shall be put to a vote of the
members. Any member failing to vote
on any measure shall be disfranchised tar

Awarded World's Columbian Grand Prize
Medal for Purity. Always Fresh and Sellable.

Holland Cabbage and New Dixie Water Melon.
Beautiful Seed and Plant Catalogue rSXE. Address
atonce H. W. BUCKBEE, Rookfqrd, Ills.

period of one year, provided that no
member shall be disfranchised who proves

to have been an impossibility to have
voted. '

ACCOUNTS.

Art. 7. Sec. 1. The books of the as-

sociation shall be open to inspection by
any member at any time.

The report of the committee, on motion
was adopted.

The following named persons volunta-
rily subscribed to theforegoingconstitu-tio- n

mid preamble, to-wi- t:

George Howard Gibson, W. J. Eye-ston-e,

8. E. Keene, C. M. Clark.C. E. Ross
8. Croyle, Mrs. II. 8. Croyle, John C.

Griswold, Sadie Eyestone, Lottie Gris-wol- d,

H. M. Reeves.
Others to the number of about thirty

stand ready to join. The following
officers were elected for one year:

President, W. J. Eyestone, of Rising
City; G. H. Gibson, of
Lincoln; Secretary, 8. E. Keene, of Mis
souri Valley, la.j assistant secretary, H.

Reeves, of Lincoln; treasurer, C. E.
Ross; directors, H. 8. Croyle, Mrs. Sadie
Eyestone, 8. E. Keene and H. M. Reeves.

The members of the Christian Corpora
must look for the worldly-wis- e men

sneer and loftily despise and pity them
their lack of business sense in putting

considerable property which they
possess into the organization as means

all to work with. They cannot see
that love in losing or yielding all gains

They cannot believe that it is safe
be unselfish. They know more than
Creator does how men should live,

must live, in all business relations. Such
men must have success by obedience to
God's law held closely before their eyes
before they will believe that God, or un-

selfish men kuow anything practical.

THE MODERN HELL

The ancient hall ot torment dire
Waa pictured forth with (lames and Are,
Where sinning souls were swiftly emit

get their meted punishment.
The modern bell but my weak pen
Dares hardly strive to show the men
What dreadtnl torments dally so

make the round ol human wo.

From early dawn till tails the night
rest has be, the luckless wight

Who tolls to Ram the dally bread
With whicb his children must be fed.
Perhaps In dark, anhealthlnl mines,

on the railway's lengthened line
He risks his life from day to day

keep the demon want at bay.

Perhaps In faot'ries where the light
day scarce changes from the night

Me tolls amidst the horrid din,
meagre sustenance to win.
crowded garrets, hot and blgb,

Where multitude In squalor lie
He make hi home. There sickness come,
And through the place at will It roams.

lay Its ghastly hands on youth.
For tender years It bas no rutb.
And soon a harvest great Is reaped.
And tiny mounds are quickly heaped

bore t he beads where, till this rest.
None other had their liTes e'er blessed.
The meagre pittance that they earn

net serve to mak the Are burn
That' known a life within their frame,
But only smoulders, never flame.

And llvlngl the same as death
Kxcept they have the one thing breath
That Is denied the peaceful dead
Who lie In earth beneath their tread.
From tortured millions come the cry,
"We are but slaves wbo live and die
At nlll of those who have the pow'r
To legislate and change each hour
The laws to suit themselves and reap
Therefrom a harvest which they keep
'Neath look and key, while starving men
Cry out for bread, and back again
The cry Is burled "In bitter acorn,
"The poor man never should be born."

Ood In heaven, hear the cries
That dally to thy throne arise.
Send forth thy bolts of garnered wrath.
Wast through this country one clean path
That levels all to one fair plane.
Where all shall rule and none shall reign;
Where man to man shall brother be
And all be one equality.

W. Heed Dunroy, In "Fair Play."

A SPECIALTY CRASS

MILLET
AND

CANE
CLOVER TIMOTHY.

T. Gr.
MMMH Union Ave.. Kansas City. Mo.

Read Senator Stewart's criticism of

the Relief Commission's work in another
column. People must starve and freeze

and suffer, and generous gifts go to waste,
because of supremely selfish, senseless

partisanship, incompetency and red tape.

We learn just before going to press
that Governor Holcomb has named Hon

John H. Powers for the position of Dep

uty Commissioner of the Bureau of In
dustrial Statistics for the State of Ne-

braska. Friendly as we feel toward the
others who have been recommended for
this place, we are sure the Governor has
done the right and fitting thing in recog

nizing one who has so long and faith-

fully Berved the people. It is an appoint-
ment that will greatly please the rank
and file of the party.

FIVE O'CLOCK TEA.

The fashionable chirogrsphy of the
period is vertical.

Souvenir cups and saucers have
crowded out the spoons.

The stock collar has come to stay
The variety of them is infinite.

8ome of the winter hats must cause
the drum-majo- r feelings of envy.

There is a rage akin to hydroohobia
for "old lace" of every kind and sort.

Very wide black bordered paper
only represents a grief that is vulgar.

Gold band bracelets, of an almost
forgotten period, are in fashion again.

Tortoise Bhell cigarette cases and
match boxes are a new extravagance

Good, well-fittin- g gloves will atone
for even a gown that has seen its best
day.

Farm For Sale.
ass urea: o acres la cultivation: dwelling,
good well ot par water and cistern. 100 acre
prairie, SO acres timber; situated 1V4 mile from
itea Am. the eowntv seat of Prairie county, a
bnev little town on the west dbdk oi w dim niven
ehaan transnortotlon bv steamer line: good
eharch and school privilege. Price 92.S50. 1.604
amah, baJanna la deferred oavment. Address,

W. H. V1VION, Lonoke, Ark.

i rrn aT Jr. U. BOX aw
x--m a a a a a "" aaa.

The famous I

! PS
a i .

IN fl
I I tlP few.

I A Perfect Wonder. Tha BestTomatol
kin the World snd jtwt whst evsryoos wants. I
PEEtrvawlf Karlr, bears abundantly of the finest
ktlnvored, bright rod tsmatow and is 4UtlagnUhi
P from all otban bj iu (tm furv, standing erect and re- - Z

quiring no support at all. ho ens who has a gar-- 1

I den nhould be without it. a
MAY'S MATCHLESS CUCUMBER

P a Huprb Vsrlety, Enormously productive, OrowsS
a about lUincnee long, and u unequalled Tor al icing.
9 OUB FAMOUS CKEAM LiTTUCJS

It beau Una all. Very crisp and tender. Stands J
s long time before running to seed. I

trY o wil I send postpaid, a packet each of Extra jII Tree Tomato, Matchless Cucumber, Cream I
a Letuoe, May's 8Uc. Certificate, and our Illustrated gI Buraain Catalogue (worth dollars to every buyer)!
a of Heeds, Fruits ana blunts, containing Colored J
J Plates, painted Irom nature, ana tnounands of, lllamration. all for only ten cent. U.1J Jj.Mf.fUiriiutitl! iitii.kKI ii tl !
I loveryt5n!oaBeuSnglueTforfi ove Tomato s.

a Uolleotlon aaa giving as tne name, ana aaareesess
I of three or more of tholr friends who purchase I
LHaeda. Plants or Fruits, we will add. f
I packet of Mammoth Tomato, a magninoent variety '
I TbU U the mutt liberal offer er Bade by a reliable I

SMtfaiaa, aad as eae ekaaM fall te take aSTastaae of 14. i
I MAY & CO. Kb; St. Paul, Minn.

taffloaxf!eo?reftffilsS&5!

COLE'S llloitntd CRFF
Garden Annual J

Best and lav

SEEDS! Novkltizs
LiTTCoi, Milon, Tomato
a 8kkd Potatoes. Pansibb
Bwxxt Pxas. Bave money in
iwwtiia fawuiia Ma. aOavnrtlaataa

llet. UTEztrss with orders.
Address COLK'8 Seed Store, Pella, Iowa

EVERGREENS FRUIT AND
FOREST TREES

Grape Vines. Small Fruit. Shrubs
and Bones. Sample Order No 1: 0
evergreens, seven varieties, including
Colorado Blue Spruce, (Pioea Pun-geni- ),

sent to any address in the
United States, express pre paid, for t'S

r. . one-nai- x oi iuut.ii. ao poav ......
2f Osale catalogue and "How to grow ever

greens" Free. noeia awow
ward at tne wona s rair. large

discounts for early orders. Addieas,f naajmaaai Sicker Hstloail Hun y Co, Elgin, Ml.

Kansas Seed House.
EVERYTHING IN THE SEED LINE.

Onr Sneelnltlesi Seed Com. Tree Seeds. Onion
Seeds and Sets, Alfalfa, Sacallne, Latbrrus.

Sandvetches, Spurry, Kaffir, and Jerusalem
Corn, and other new forage plants for dry and arid
countries. NEW t.lTAl.OiJlIE MAILED
FREE ON APPLICATION.
F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kansas.

CAMERON'S

Home Grown Seeds.
BESTS FOB
CATALOGUE '

Beaver City, Nebraska.

Ash . . I00APT& $3.50
Box Elder

All the Leading Varieties.
and 100 Choice Concord Grnpevines
Black f2; 1,000 Rns. Mulberry, $1 15

Shade and Ornamentals. A

Locust complete i'rlce-Li- nt free.
Address,

$1.25 Jansen Nursery,
Per 1,000. Jefferson Co. Jansen, Neb,

HEW CATALOGUE
AND GUIDE to Praltrv Baiien tot 1895.
Contains over 190 fine illustrations show-

ing a photo of the largest hennery in the
west. Gives best plans for poultry houses,
sure remed iee ana recipes for all diseases,
also valuable information on the kitchen
and flower garden ssnt for only 10 cents.
Jobs Bwicher, It., P. 0. Box 78, Trjopcrt, IU .

80-Ac- re Farm to Rent

Mostly creek bottom. All under
fence. Good buildngB. Three acres
bearing orchard. Terms: $100
caBh. $100 Sept. 1st, 1895.

Also an improved farm of 116
acres near Alamosa, in the San
Luis Valley, Colorado. All ready
for the plow, for $175.

J. B. ROMINE,
Bee, Neb.

M Furs I

- (n

CD 3 55

M Furs !
OT-Wr- lte For Circular.

AH drojrglsta sell Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.

1867. KANSAS HOME NURSERY. 1

HVEB 100

H. S. WILLIAMSON,
Beaver City, Neb.

Elkhorn Valley Herd
of Poland-Chin- a Swine.

I have all the leadins
strains including Fret
Trades, Wilkes an
Hiack U. 8. fnmi I lee.
The best lot of pls 1

ever raised sired bj
Paddys Chip 16:iW. Fl
Wannamaker i&Si
Col. D. S. 10C05. My
sows are mos'ly Free
Trade and Wilkes
strains.

L. H. SUTER,
Neligh, Neb.

XjJaney aad sad Poland Cblna
IFI0S. eraay, nii--j
HeUtela Cattle. Thorougabre
Sheep, rsaey reaary. mus
ind Haves vol.

a taasirr!aeas ivllls, Cheater Ca aeaaa.

POUND CHINAS FOR SALE.

If in need of a choicely bred Poland
boar write to J. V. Wolfe, Box 325,
Lincoln, Neb. He bas a few way up pigs
of April and early May farrow.

DE LML CREAM SEPARATORS

Address, for catalogue and particulars.
Or The Ot Laval Separator Co.,

Elgin, III. 74 Cortlandt Street, New York.

waawwa)Ww sa.

1
--'IP1 c

xbocKiora oevu r anu
eTst a "lV ' avaa'araHSTi

ACBES.5 -

F. STEPHENS, Manager,
Crete, Neb.

In a small town not far from Lincoln.

J. H. DOBSON,
1120 M St, Lincoln, Neb.

WEST KAJTBA8. of 160

Wyaadotts 8tt, AJJSA8 OUT, K9- -

Positively (judranfeed to qive Jl

OOF

wh b idid by tho&e
wf)o have Vied frjen).

MAKUFACTUfED
Q) OMLV BV VMt

CO Rock I &um d. III.

Grow all kinds of Fruit and Ornamental Trees of Best varieties suited to the west.

Originator of the Kansas Black Raspberry. All leading and new varieties of small
fruits, Grapes, Shrubbery and Evergreens. Price list to all applicants. Agents
wanted. A. H. GRIESA, Box J, Lawrence, Ks.

BUY OF A HOME NURSERY!
t CRETE NURSERIES. ,

Established in 1872, point to many thousands of successful orchards in Nebraska

supplied from their nursery. Their stock for 1895 is complete in all departments,
and as good as ever sent out. Large orders for apple trees, filled on eight
month's time. Purchase at first hand and save agent's and dealers profit. Cor-Mnn- iui

aai.lv hofara tha rush of snrinc trade oDens.

E.

Who Wants a Good Thing?
1

HAVE a nice clean salable stock of hardware of about f2,500.00 no trading
I stock. Sales from f8,000.00 to $10,000.00 per year. My profits last year

were about $1,500.00. Store room on .corner rents for $16.00 per month, r

28x78, ample side rooms, street frontage 50 feet, best location in town; tributary
trade large and good; like buying a gold dollar if anyone is wanting a hardware
location; part cash, part on time. Must sell. ;

It will pay you to see or write to me.

Irrigated Farms-$1,00- 0!

rTtT of a thousand farms in SOUTH

U selling a limited number equipped with an independent ud permanent irriga-
tion plant sufficient for at least tea acres on each tana. The price at wax

these 160 acre farms are selling it merely about what the ten acres aad irrigatioa
plant are worth.

Before baying a farm investigate this. 8pedal terms aad for CeJoaie, OaO
a as or writs for particulars.

THE SYNDICATE LANDS ft IRRIGATING CORPORATION,

1

412 law Eiglaad Life Building, Dtb

K ILiiGtfL Hid lltiAl. MAr
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